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Getaways

uier Banks
A nice weekend getaway , but watch for hurricanes

The Bodie Island light is one of theBy CHARUSMRNfiC?N isjndsare fragile and are nearly
deserted in thefJuitnmn months when,thg as lianksmaining Iighthouser"5rr therJull

bornify on'Tg.the narrow strip of land, sur-

vive on the large Pamlico
Sound, which boraef54heBanks on the west.Exploring Nrthtelina's Outer Banks in Eers offtourists desert the islandsndieavew4one jmg-sHiom?ftfi- e treacherous wa

the Autumn can beun exercise in lonely con ly beaches and Iagoonsto the iewhttrdy-- the coast-Mor-tha5- 00 ships have found-- txautiojrjJotft Autumn Outer
templation and can for the weekerf&vi& the Banks tathe--Bankers who Jiveandwofk off th BankstraTtefs4.he fall is the heart of thepast rive centuries,

Caps... Ha.tteras..aad- -and the waters aroaway from the hustleitor, a chance to LA Jfcujuxicjmseasijn, and the tiny islands arethroughout the year. Starting at Whalebone
Junction in South Nags Head, the visitor in)l and city and retreatand pressures of s

V--
to a land racel ji in the faU.

Lookout remain tricky and deadly to the un-

wary mariner.
Between the populous northern resort

search of quiet meditation and a portrayal
Particu!aff?X3firv?tin2 irvtHe Jail art of raw nature would travel south on NC t2,CS1 sx

often buffeted by high winds and flood wa-

ters during bad weather. Should bad weather
descend during a weekend study break to
the beach, it would be best to move inland.

Jyst tobe safe.
CapeTHatfeTSts ties 70 miles. south of Nags

reas and the Cape stretch 70 miles of de--frbacOatwo-lan- e highway that serves as the on!.
end of the Cape HaifNatW erted beach and two lanes of bIaoktpconnecting the southern Outer Bank
and proceeding soutn tofcESotated i ainland.

' Along the way, the tiny fifhing'ViJIages of
offerAvon--Roxkfrtheravesr-Salvu. Head and: w.oulcke weftavorth the trip forsr-one-of Ocracoke. The islands, stretching al

150 miles from the resort towfrsspf rs the Fea Island National W
Hawk and Nags Head to the souther? RefugeTastretch of the -- ape Hatter, Xfie XTaeJtferlightooWse, standing
Portsmouth Island, are a string of narrow. tional Seashore-thdt-eom- es alive in t

uuter banKs tnat nas oeen relatively un-
touched by the past 4ft years growthof"the
tourist industry further to the north. These

208 feet above uieowidt: is' presently being
with thousandTof migratory birds andjwuc-- .

!gge dthtR page 4life. Pea Island (which is really not an isafi4 weather-beate- n old village clinging stub--

sand-swe- pt barrier islands, jutting far out into
the Atlantic Ocean and often bearing the
brunt of many fall and winter storms and hur-

ricanes. ;

at all), is shadowed by the black-any-wbi- tf

ringed Bodie Island Light House.
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Big color pictures
from little color pictures
make great gifts
Bring us your color prints, color slides or color
negatives from instant or conventional cameras,
and we ll have Kodak make 8x10 KODAK Color
Enlargements. Order three enlargements of any
same-siz- e original, and we ll give you three for
the price of two Ask us for details Offer good
until October 10, 1981.

Under Franklin St

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
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Kodak
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AH ABC PermitsrTTf ml41 South CSott Rood (mot Big Star) 929-555- S 5OC2"
Offn lOom to 7pm Monday through Saturday Fridays 'til 9pm RlQfrisons

11 J l Bmtouant or3 tar

CMArtl MILL

MThc place to be seen
Dcfore and After the saac'TRAVELING?

Make Plans Early'--
Oft V-

For Best Rate

Fall Break Thanksgiving
Christmas Spring

Free consultation for complete and

967-426- 1

For Lunch: Your choice of hearty salads,
homemade heaping sandwiches, steaming
soups, rich flavorful quiche and desserts
prepared daily.

Our Post Game Dinner boasts an 8 oz. ribcye
cooked to order, served with salad, baked potato and
vegetable. . . .A meal for champions at heart. . .

Hours:

LUNCH 11:30-4:3- 0 DINNER 5:00-9:0- 0 LATE NIGHT 9:00-UNTI- L

personalized travel arrangements.
Individual or Group

968-458- 611NGTRAEL
Kroger Plaza 103 S. Elliot Road

(next to Godfather's)
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Tlac Portbole PicEic tho ACC
A Weekly Feature Predicting The Outcome i

' Of The Week's ACC Football Games.

"We Know More About Good Food
Than We Do About Football

When was the last time the Terps started a season
at 0-- 3?

IIC STATE OVER MARYLAND BY 7
The Heels keep on rolling along, but the numbers
may hot be as high this week.

UNO OVER BOSTON COLLEGE BY 17

Can Wake pull off two upsets in a row? We doubt it.

VIRGINIA TECH OVER WAKE FOREST BY 9
Everybody needs a Memphis State on their
schedule
GEORGIA TECH OVER MEMPHIS STATE BY 14
Well one of these two "teams" has to win:

DUKE OVER VIRGINIA BY 4

Serving Daily 11:30-2:0- 3, 5:00-8:0- 0; Home Game Sat., Lunch 11:30-12:3- 0 Up The Alley Across From NCN3 942-217- 7

Spotlight; September 24, 1 981


